
farther exertions being dilTeittinated in
the cause of their country, in forming
their Democratic Society, upon the

"'pure base of liberty and equality. If
otherwise, let our fellow-citizens, anxi-
ous for so laudable an institution being
perfected, judgethem according to their
merits, and if they prove unworthy of
being members of your society, present
them at the bar of your club, and make
them undergoyourordeal.?l am doubt-
ful whether thereare many who will bear
that examinationyou insinuate they will j

1 reverence the man, who, after he i
has fought well the battles of his coun- j
try, returns and a&sthe part of a good j
citizen ; but he is ever to be detested, j
who loses in peace the honor he has j
gained, in war; who connects himfelf
with a fa&ion, and ever tries to excite
alarm in the bread of his neighbor.

Before you come forward with such
difintercded proposals, Democrats, in- i
ftrudt the President of your inftltution
in your political scheme, and not let
yqur fellow-citizens, while listening to
your generous principles, be deafened
by the voice of your principal person-
age, telling them they are not truths.
Foi who can believe you, when aflert-
ing that your intention is not to form
an electioneering society, when yonr
President is fitting at the poll, telling
to all around him, " That if they do
hot succeed this year, their society will
increase, and on the next year, they
will get in their own creatures."

Does not this belie you ? And who
would suppose, when reading your
mild address, that one of yonr most
violent candidates for the late election,
who frequently averted that if it was
in his power he would go into the war
immediately, was the author ??By the
writings of a person, as well as by the
countenance, you can readily diftinguilh
what passes in the mind ; and in your,
address is visibly delineated a violent
pafiion, but moderatelybridled. With
these few remarks, I leave you ; with
wishes that every one on the lilt (which
I doubt not you willpublifti) will prove
even to have exifled in '75.

UNPREJUDICED.

PHILADELPHIA,
JUNE I/.

" The Courier Francois" of thil
morning fay#, there are Teveral lettersin town from Bourdeaux, dated the
27th and 29th April, which' mentionnothing of the news ill the Duke of
York's letter publilhed in the London
Gazette. '

?

,Saturday afternoon the several Troops
of light Horse belonging to this City
paraded on the Commons?they made
a most refpeftableappearance, and per-formed various evolution* with correft-nefs.

1he new raised Troop commandedbyCapt. McConnell were out for the firft
time?their uniform is green with fil- i
ver lace trimmings, and furr caps; '

*1 he dress is neat and the tout ensemble j
has a fine effedl. ! j

?

To the Pr ejident and members of the De- [ 1
mocratic Society of Pennsylvania? '

FELLOW-CITIZENS,
1 am directedby the German Repub- 1can Society of Philadelphia to forward \u25a0 'to you the enclosed resolutions. From ' 'them you wiU learn the sense this focie- < 1

ty entertain of the resolutions, which Iyou communicated to us on the appoint- '
ment ofMr. Jay, and on the excise con- '?templated by Congress. You wiU a ]fo ;lea in them an approbationof your op- <pofitiontoanunconllitutionalanddanger- 1ous measure, and an intention to frater- '
nize with you in every proceeding that ;lhall have public good for its object. <

By order of the Society. 1
Henry Kammerer,

' (
.. President. tMay3°» 1794-

German Republican Society,May 30. rA letter from the corresponding com-W'ttee of the Democratic Society of 1"ennfylvania, covering sundry resoluti-ons oiuhe appointmentof John Jay as anEnvoy Extraordinary to the Court ofreat Britain, and on an excise, werepresented & read,where upon on motionKefolved, That this society sincerely Econcur in the resolutions communicated oto them by the Democratic Society of el.nnfylvania, and that they will, at all y,times, unite with that society in legal b.opposition to every me*fure, which shall t<acted* our rights, or invade the conftitu- joHon ot our country. Ij.Resolved, That the foregoing refolu-tjon be immediately transmitted to the feDemocratic Societyof Pennsylvania, as wl* teuimony of hearty approbation of tr

-1 their ffiaftly, spirited, and patrioticcoh-
l dud.
: By order of the Society,

Henry Kammerer,
Prelident.r

> -

p From a Correspondent.
t To bring justice home to every man's
, door is a favorite object with good men.

It has been told us, that the manufac-r ture of nails is carried on in the chim-
[ j ney corner of almost every farmer in the

. | eastern slates; what a noble thing, in
_ -j like manner to scatter the manufacture
IJ of laws, in the Island of Jersey, it is

! well known, that the inhabitantsof a
, ] village colleft together, and men wo-p 1 men and children spend the eveningknit-

, ting Itockings. Our clubs are a great
improvement upon the law making art.

j All Embargo is fettled over a bowl of
j punch without loft of time or temper.

l ' Congress wrangles months away about
a tax ofeight cents. A club or a rneet-

( ing out of doors dccides the affair in a
trice. Thus it appears that a real im-
provement is made in the workmaufhip
of laws. And what is worth money is
that it saves money. For what is cheap-

( er than the resolutions of a club ? What
. can be more expeditioufly pafled thro'

the mill ? Another advantage is, that
| they can execute their own resolutions.

The wife men can halten from the State-r House yard or from the tavern where
theyresolve, to the wharf where they

( execute. Congress may repeal an Em-
. bargo. The people, that is to fay, the

collection at an evening meeting can
both re-ena£t and inforce it. Who so

, will understand treaties? Theyvote that
. Mr. Jay ought not to go. Who dares

, to gain-fay it ??ls not this the sub-
, (lance of power as well as the right and
t the name in the hands of the people of
. America; and who are the people of
" America, if two or three outlandish of-

, sice seekers and a meeting in the State-
, House yard, or a Democratic club aie

j not f

By this Day's Mail.
RICHMOND, June 11.

Extract of a letter, dated iS/h March,
1 794' from a gentleman in Liverpool,
to his friend in this city.

(
_

" Our government under the sanc-tion of very large majorities in both
| houses of Parliament, seem determined

to prosecute the present ruinous warp with France, in_conju<ffion with otherEuropean powers ; and whilil it exists,the difficulty of anticipating the future
I currency of your exports, daily encreaf-

es ; and the fluctuating conduct ofourcabinet towards the United States ofAmerica, renders the continuation of
commercial intercourse between you and
lis, very uncertain. The present situa-tion of these countries is indeed awfullyeventful?and thinking men look for-ward to the iflue with deep anxiety."

; I LANSINGBURGH, June 10.
j We have just been informed by agentleman who left Montreal on the

1 29th lilt. That great preparations weremaking under of defendingthe Canadiansfrom being plundered bythe Vermonters, which they have beenled to believe, from reports industrious-ly circulated, no doubt for the purpose
. of calling out the militia, and uniting' the Canadiaus againlt the States. The
j forts are putting in the befl (tate of de-fence, and many boats are building,one of 70 oars was launched last week,alledged to be for carrying provisions.No account of Col. Simcoe having ta-ken a new position was known vhen heleft that place. Ten thaufand troops,were expected to arrive from Europe,asprovisions were so cheap, that soldierscould lubfift much more comfortablvthan in England, and be ready for anexpeditionat any moment. Lord Dor-chester was daily looked for from Que-bee, to review the troops, militia, fo^s,&c. &c-

NEW-YORK, June 16.
To Dr. JOSEPH PRIESTLEY.
The Address of the Republican Nativesof Great Britain and Ireland,residentin the City ef New-York.

sI R,
~~"

WE, the republican natives of GreatBntai" and Ireland, resident in the cityof New-York, embrace, with the high- ,eft fatisfa&ion, the opportunity which 1your arrival in this city presents, of <bearing our testimony to your chr.rac- -ter and virtues, and of exprefling our 1joy that you come among us in circum- istances of such good health and spirits. ,
r )uC

r \ bellCld with thc keened (fenhbihty, the unparalleledperfectionswhich attendedyou in your native coun- itry, and have sympathized with you t

i- under all their variety ahd extent* In
the firm hope, that you ai« now £am-
pletely removed from the effects <?*' rve-
ry species of intolerance, ve molt iin-
cerely congratulate you.

After a fruitlefs oppofstUn to a cor-
rupt and tyrannical government, many
ot us have, like you, fougit Freedoms and Protection in the Unittd States of!
America ; but to this we hive all been
principally induced, from the full per-
suasion, that a Republican teprefenta-
tive Government, was not rierely bed

' adapted to promote human happiness,
* but thac it is the only rational system

worthy the wisdom of man to project,1 or to which his reason fhoulu aflent.
Participating in the many blessings

which the Government of this country
is calculated to enfurc, we are happy inp g'v'ng't this proof ofour refpeftful at-
tachment :?weare only grieved, that asystem of such beauty and excellence,
should be at all tamifhed by the exist-
ence of Slavery in any form ; but as

1 friends to the Equal Rights of Man,
we mult be p«rmitted to fay, that we
wilh these rights extended to every hu-
man being, bt his complexion what it
may. We, however, look forward withpleasing anticipation to a yet moreper-fect state of society ; and, from thatlove of Liberty which forms so distin-guishing a trait in the American cha-radter, are taught to hope that this laltthis worst disgrace to a free govern-
ment, will finally and for ever be doneaway.

While we look back on oar native
country with emotions of pit/ and in-dignation,at the outrages whiih huma-
nity has sustained in the perfuns of thevirtuous Mutr and his patriotic afToci-
ates ; and deeplylament the faal apathy
into which our countrymen hive fallen:

. We desire to be thankful to he Great
Author of our being, that re are in
America, and that it has plea'ed Him,
in his Wife Providence, to mke these
United States an asylum, notanly from
the immediate tyranny of tie British
government, but also from thoe impend-
ing calamities,which its incrjafing des-potism, and multiplied iniquties, must
infallibly bring down on a dduded andopprefled people.

Accept, Sir, of our affedtimate andbelt wishes for a long contiiuance ofyour health and happiness.
(Signed) PopE ' Chairman,

Wm. Allum, Secretary.
New-York, June 13, 1794.
To the Republican Natives of GreatBritain and Ireland, retdent in theCity of New-York.

Gentlemen,
I think myfelf peculiarlyhappy infinding ir! this country so maiy personsof sentiments similar to my own, forneof whom have probably left Great Bri-tain or Ireland on the fame account, andto be so cheerfully welcomel by themon my arrival. You have aleady hadexpeifanceof the difference b:tWeen the

governments of the two courtries, andI doubt not, have seen fuffici;nt reasonto give the decidedpreferenci that youdo that of this. There all liberty ofspeech and of the press, as fir as poli-tics are concerned, is at an »nd, and,the (pint of intolerance in natters ofreligton isalmoft as high as in the timesot the Stuarts. Here, having no coun-tenance from government, whatever may
remain of this spirit, from the igno-rance, andconfequent bigotry, of form-
er times, it may be expected soon to dieaway; and on all fubjedts whatever,every man enjoys the invaluable libertyot speaking and writing whatever hepleases.

The wisdom and happiness of Repub-lican governments, and the evils rcfult-mg from hereditary monarchical ones,cannot appear in a flronger light to youthan they do to me. We need onlylook to the present state of Europe,and of America, to be fully fatisfied inthis refpeft. The foimer will easily re-form themselves, and among other im-
provements, I am persuaded, will bethe removal of that vestige of servitudeto which you alluded, as it so ill accordswith the spirit of equal liberty, fromwhich the reft of the system has flowed, '
whereas no material reformation of the <many ab«fes to which the latter are sub- ?J 'lt ,s . ,

t0 be f«red, can be made 'without violence and confuiion.congratulate you, gentlemen, asyou do me, on our arrival in a country>n which men who wi(h well to theirfellow-citizens, and llfe their best en_deavors to render them the mot import-ant services, men who are an honor to 'human nature, and to any country, are -
111 no danger of being treated like theworst of felons, as is now the cafe in 2Great Britain. i
.

HaPPy<h°uld I think myfelf in join- Iing with you in welcoming to this coun-try every friend of liberty who is ex-

1 posed so danger from thetyranny'of thi
- . British government, and who, while
- they continue under it, mult expedl to
- (hare in thole calamities, which its pre-

lent infatuation must, fooaer or later,
- bring upon itr But let us all join in
' fupplications to the great parent of the

1 universe, that, for the fake of the ma-
ny cxt client characters 111 our native
country, its government may oe re-formed, and the judgments impending
over it prevented.

J. PRIESTLEY.New-York, June 13, 1794.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

ARRIVED,
days

Brig Noah's Ark, Skinner, North-
Carolina 14Sally & Betsey, Rofs, Marti-

nique 52Paragon, Hallet, Havanna 20Sc'r. Dorothy, Jackson, Virginia 15Lewis, Gibbons ditto
Friendship, M'Namara, Fre-

derickfburgh 9Sloop Betsey, Lloyd, Virginia 9William, Taylor, ditto 6
Betsey, Hopkins ditto 8Sloop Richmond, Block, Richmond
Martha, McWilliams Virginia 5Cleared.

Ship Governor Mifflin, Hifpaniola
Prosperity, Craig, WilmingtonBrig Dispatch, Stites, MartinicoXvlariana, Perry, St. Croix
Salem, WafTon, Fort Dauphin

Sch'r Andi*ew, William, St. Croix
Friendship, Dillon, Madeira
Alice, Weymouth, Norfolk

SloopElizabeth, Brutton, SnowhfH
do. Webb, Charleston
Hope, HlifTey, Nantucket
Industry, Bryant, Currituck »

Lively, Pennington, Virginia ?
do. Curtis, SnowhiU
Peggey, Langley, George-Town

Ship Aurora, Suter, Hamburgh
Nancy, Stephens, New-Orleans

Brig Norfolk, Art, Charleston
Lugger, Rover, Kean, St. Do-

mingo
Schr. Eagle, Burden, Alexandria

Good-Intent Toler, Edenton
Industry, Cottrell, N. York

Sloop Lively, Bunker, Newport
Nancy, Denikc, Alexandria
Phoenix, Joy, Boston

Captain Hawkins informs, that on
Thursday last, ha saw two British fri-
gates coming into the Capes, which an-
chored at Old Kiln Road J one of them
he supposes to mount 36 guns, and the
other 32 ; but being at a distance, he
conld not be accurate enough as to their
force. On Friday he saw the Lafcaffas
under way, standing down the Bay, at
the Cross Lodge.

We are informed that five ships of
war anchored in the Chefapcake, near
Cape-Henry, on Monday the 9th inft. j
and put out to sea 011 Tuefaay.

To Correspondents.
*** The Squib at a late military

parade?in the Editor's opinion, had
bttter be omitted.

WANTED
By the SUBSCRIBER, topurchafe

JjgjNgiffK Alt out and fafl failing
or Schooner,

'gSftY iMFjyy Fi-for a constant t,a e
*itli cmie part of the

GULF of MEXICO.
To CHARTER,

For some Southern Port of Europe,
A fafl failing Brig,

Of aho.l' I 20 toi s.
Louis Ofmont,

No. 117, north SecondJlreet,
Who has now 011 hand for sale,

A few Packages remaining of hisj importa-
tions this Spring, co- lifting of

Irish Dowlas, Baftas, Sattins,
Feathers and Fiowers, B'ack Lace

Looking Ghifles, framed.
ALSO

Afew Chests of Hyson Tea,
flurguidy Wine and Claitt in cal'es, Madei

raWine, Sper.naceti Candles.
i June 16

Wanted to Charter,
: THATwill carry 600 or

lO®° barrels forMadeira, j
alV"* 'load here immediately.Alloa vefTel of 8 to 10,000bu(hels,to loadin the Chesapeake. Apply to

PETER BLIGHT.J"ne r 7 diot

For Sate or Charter,
To any part of the Con-
m'"t or the Wejl Indies,
, INDUSTRY, iOF aVout 550 or 600 barrels burthen ; 1a fine strong yeffel, and now ready to takem a cargo. For terms apply to the Cap-am op board at Walnut Veet wharf, orto

THOMAS & JOHN KETLAND. 'June 17 d j

\u25a0 The Partner/hip bf Wood,
! WALKER, <Sc HA YE', ttoutefs and Deal'I ers in Wine, SuiritoUsL quor*, &c. i.Tthis

dav tfiffi vtd by mutual conil-iit' They
eturo their grate'til acknowledgements to
t >eir ci,ftoniers for their past lavors, the

?\u25a0n, i.u.ino of(Which they folieit for their
SuccrffoH) Gill & henshawj whole
aitention and exertions they have not tHe
lead ribubt, will g've fatistaftinn. Th'y
requeft,that all out (landing D>il)t« may be
paid either to themf-Ives or
to Qill <Se Hnilhaw who are duly authorized
to receive the fame. And all persons to

\u25a0whom the'faid Firrti are indebted) are re-
quefled to j*jiiver in their atcowns imine*
diately for'payment.

WILLIAM WOOD,
EDWARD WALKER,
JOSEPH HAYES.Philadelphia, June 17, 1794.

mw&stf.
GILL & HENStiAW,

? s ucceflors to
Wood, Walker, & Hayes,

Have for /ale, at their BOTTLINGSTORE, No. 244, South Second-flreet>oppojite theNew-Market*
I N E *S, viz.

Madeira, -s
Slier y, (!n P'P es > calks ,

Claret, and Port S and bottle,.
Tenenffe, ,
Lisbon, C in bottles or qu.
Malaga, &c. C casks.

SPIRITOUS LIqUORS, viz.
Brandic,
Jamaica Sp :rltvWi ft-India and Country Rum,

Gin, in Pipes and Cases, &t.
A L'S O

London £3" Philadelphia Bottled Porter,
Beer, and Cyder 5Common and Distilled VINEGAR, in hog.

file 'ds, barrels, and bv the Gallon.
N. B. Captains of Ve/jeli supplied with

any of the-above articles, on the JhorteJli notice.
*** The highestprice given for EMPTYI BOTTLES.

NEW THEATRE.
»

Miss Broadhurft's Night.
TO-MORROW EVENINQ,

June 18.
Will be Presented,A COMIC OPERA, never performed

here, called

The JVoodman.
Sir Walter Waring, Mr. Finch
Wilf: rd, Mr. MarlhallCapt. O'Donnel, Mr. Green
Medley, Mr. Bates
Bob, the Miller, Mr. Francis
Fairlop, Mr. Darley
Filbert, Mr. Bl.iTet
Woodmen, Mr. Warrell, Mr. J.Darley, Mr. Lee, Mr.

Bason, &c.Emily (with the song of Sweet Bird,
accompanied by Mr. Gilling-
ham) Miss BroadhurftD°Hy, Mrs. Oldmixon

Miss di Clackit, Mrs, ShawP°"y,
_

A YoungLadyBeingherfirft appearanceon this stageBridget, Mrs, FrancisFemale Archers, Mrs. Warrell, Mrs,
Rowfon, Mrs. Cleveland,
Mrs. De Marque, Mrs,
Bates, Mrs. Finch, Ma-
dameGardie, Miss Wii-lems, Miss Oldfield,Mifs
Rowfon, See.

; In A (ft 3d a DANCE, of Female Arch-
ers, composed by Mr. Francis.With tileoriginal Overture and Accompa-

niments.
End of the Opera, Miss Broad'lurft willplay a Concerto on the Improved PianoForte, "with additional keys, composed

by Mr. Rein3gle.
T0 whichwill be added,

A COMEDY, in two adls, written bythe Author of the, School for Scandal,called
The CRITIC,

O R,
A Tragedy Rehears'd.P an Sle » Mr. Wignell

«" e
p
r '

,ni)l .
Mr- Fennellfeir Fretful Plagiary, Mr. HarwoodSignor Pafticio Ritornello, Mr. MarfliallInterpreter, ? Mr. Finch£ r(!inPter > Mr. Rowfon

! ' Mr, ChalmersMrs. Dangle, Mrs. Francis
Italian Girls, Mrs. Oldmixon <x

Miss BroadhuritChafaSers oj* the TfagedyLord Burleigh, °Mr. BatesGovernor of Tilbury Fort, Mr, DarleyLei £ efter' Mr. ClevelandSirVV alter Raleigh, Mr. GreenSirChrifiopber Hatton, Mr. FrancisMatter of the Horft, Mr. VVarreirL o
r
n ? WhiJkerandos, Mr. Moretoi*r iritNeice, Mrs. ClevelandSecond Neice, Miss Wilk-msConfident, Mrs'. RowfonTilbunna Mrs. ShawTo Conclude with

A Grand Attack on TilburyFort.
??

And theINSTRUCTION of the ARMADA.- ?Tickets to be had of Miss. "Broadhurft,
places " ear 1 ftrtet ' and at the usual

CT> Mr. Green's Night will be onFriday.
A Comedy, neverperformed in Ameri-ca, called, HOW TO GROW RICH

PET Nnrnp
S Panl?mime LaFa'T cr TheNatural Sim.


